
ROW BIIK OIIANOBI. HMMUIft
llr nam was Sniffs-- II dido l Bait

Hot ilch, eathslle nalare.
And wi she thought she'd have It ehenged

liy act net of Logl.latare.

Blu "onght a llmli- -a lrgl men
WIIb Inn nf Btttitln leernlna;,

4 ii A nnUihlm she did confide
Her soul's tnoel painful yearning.

II hnatd har ihroiifth-f- ea bcr wraith.
Me pindertd ovr her rtorr,

And than h Mid fan would eonsnlt
111 volumes statutory.

She sighed Mid rose-- be took her tend
And Hidden aald, " How itnpld I

1 did forest the precedent
Of Hvatn . Cupid.

Just sntattmle my name for yonrs."
Tim maiden blti.hitd and faltere- d-

Hut In two weeks tin took her name
To church end hmntaltar'd.

-- t'tomlfte Vlnrland Hun.

rum tuatcvLtuanr.
Hew te rr, Conposs-Wa- at Can He IIUI--

UmI le Avaaias;o AroaeatA Barm.
from the (Isnnantown TtiU (traps.

All farmera know the valu of " compost"
Mid how to prepare It. Many tarawa ran-lectur- e

hundreds of Inait. of the beat maaur
la tbla way. They Katber on the precalaaa
foreet leave, oornatalka, Including the root,
weada, vine, ollal from feoo oornera, Bancs,
from ponda and ditches, occasional aarina
lloga of Una thioagb the mesa, layers of bars,
yard manure, and thua build up obloeg
square and let It remain over winter. Wbaa
April arrive the mare bai gone through far
mentation and comminution, and praeeata a
mound of fertilising matter batter that aemail

old mine would be to the proprietor of the
arm. But wewenttoeee the oompoatheape

In the garden, and there la no raaaan why
they should not be there aa well aa upon the
farm. Tbere le rubblah enough In the gar-
den, wllh the aaalataaoa of leave, aoaae mold
from the woods, If attainable ; If not, from
portions of the premtaea where It can be
apared i ecraplnga Irom the turnpike ; manure
from the stable, and every attainable aub-etan-

that will deney through the winter. A
little aiaaed lime will be a good aaalalannn
A half dtiron to a dozsn load of excellent
manure will be manufactured by the time It
la wanted In the eprlng, without Incurring
auaroeiy any expanse,

(liaison Varlao Hatijsetr.
Cabbagea delight In frequent cultivation

and cannot be worked too often. If aecea
nary, the hoe ahould be uaed cloae to the
plant.

Young turkey over ten weeke old are
uaually paat danger. They will be tender
nntll they ahall have the red face, but
alter that time they will be hardier than
cblnka.

Theearllrat Lima beans, which are uaually
found near the lower part of the vine,
ahould not lie picked until enough ahall bave
been allowed to dry for aeed, aa next sees on
they will produce earlier than the higher
grown aeed.

Tomato will not become afleoted wllh
the rot If tbo vlnea be properly trimmed and
ataked. If they be permitted to fall over and
the fruit reat on the ground the reault will be
aometlmea an attack of the rot and alao of
insect.

The recent rain a have been very favorable
to turnips, which should be thluned out In
the rows and well worked until the leave
ahall cover the ground. The turnip grows
very rapidly, and only needs attention at Hi nt
for It to grow to large aire.

When digging potatoea allow them to
thoroughly dry before removing them to the
storage bine. I r dried In the shade It will be
better than exposing them to the direct raja
or the aim, and they ahould not be stored too
soon after digging them, but ahould be kept
apread out lor a few day.

1 1 any one bave a pear tree that beara spot-te- d

or cracked fruit, let him eprlnkle wood
aabea freely over the aolt beneath the tree, aa
far In diameter aa the branches attend not a
light sprinkle either, but a liberal dressing.
Then wash the liark thoroughly with etrong
aoan-aud- a (old Ushtoned soil soap preferred),
with the addition el lime water, and a Utile
Hour of sulphur.

lie la a wise farmer who provides plenty of
pasture lor bis hoga In summer. To? hog la
aa much entitled to grass In summer aa la the
onw, and will profit by It equally aa wall.
Many farmera pay very little attention to
what food their hoga get until fattening time,
thinking that until then all that la necessary
la to give them barely enough to keep them
alive, and then they are Impatient to atuff
them with all the earn they can eat. all the
time wondering why the hoga don't do bet-
ter, grow faster, make aweeter pork, and why
the owner la so unlucky as to have hie hoga
die of cholera.

A Peril Featpanemeat.
Tot.tiori, h the duty fur Immediate

action is rlrar, Is always tint 1. Kiciiillr
In It mi whrn Increasing ill lirslth calla for
rrsort lo nmlicatlon. lilirawn ofihr klil
ny. anil lilsiMrr ara oAt n of swift crow th
always of fatal tnitltncy If not cvmbaUetl at
thr otiturt. Ws ham all rcn tlimsnfiu
who are not remarkably well liutrucud
hfanl aonulhlng nf the lUngT allcutltng
KrlKbt'aillar ate, Ulb tr. ami other illttatra
oflhekiiliii'jra or MaiMcr. Let u one ha
foolharilyuiouirti. Uirirrnttlnat. If hf iwr- -
celvea the reual ortfaiiA to he Inactive, fie- -
UUrr'anloniarh liUlvr.ArcHCiiUarlvalait
eil to overcome tlili hiaitlou. to Mifticieiiuy
MImuUU. wlthmit eirlt'ng ih klilnea ami
MaUtler Indnllel) U IhU iliurrtlr In he pre
feiTMl to the Impure ami rlrrr mlinulanuor
roiuinerce. ihlvhiroTe tlia haneof mmary
iterwouJ llh a tiletiry lo ri hat IroiiMei.
Thejr are IUewle lntiniiarahl fonlyj.
IM-- U, dtblUtr,tTHNl4KU, MVbUivU

araviAi motivt
IIIliOII'B (JUUR will tramedlateiv relieve

Croup, Wbnoptng Cough and llmnchltla. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, UruggUt, Ma U7 Mora
Ueeen street. IT)

WHY WILL YOU eongh when Bhtloh'sCor
wtll give Immediate rollei. Prlrn 10 eta., M eu
and fl. For aale by U. B. Cochran, Urugvlat.
No. It? North Uueon street. (6)

Wonderful Clares,
W. I). Ilnyt A Co, Wbolmuilesnd Itetall Drag.

glaUof Uoinu,Ua.,aya: Wo have boon stilling
Dr. Klug'sknw IiUcovery, Klectrlo llltlera and
Bucklen'a Arnica Halve for four years. Ilavenever bandied remedliie that aoll as wnlt, or give
such unlvnrsal aatlafucUnn. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by theae medi-
cines In this city. Several caaea of pronounced
Consumption have Imea entirely cured by use
of efewlMrttlee of Dr. King's New lilscoyery,
taken In connection wlto Klectrlo Hitters. We
guarantee them always. Bold ,y . u. Cochrak.
Druggist, U7 and la North Queen street, ln.caster. Fa. ID

THE HKV. tlBO. H. TUATIIL or Snnrhna
Ind.. Mys i " Both myaelf and wife owe oar llvs
toBBIMiU'BCUNBiralPTlUNCUBN." For aale
by H. & Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 117 North neaai
street. W

The Bscttaaisat Mot Over.
The rush at II. B. Cochran, druggist. No. in

North Uueen atroet, still continues on account
of Demons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, toprocureahottle
of Kemp's llaJaam for the Throat and Lungs,
which la sold on a guarantee and Is giving entire
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy,
rrloeaoeentaandll. Trial Hufrt. olVlwdAw

II. B. Cochran. No. 1S7 and 1W North Queen
itraet. Lancaster, Fa, Is selllus? BUICOH'B
CUUUHCUBKaaaguaranteetocureaU throat
and Inng trnunle. Ill

Orsatly KiclUd.
Not a few of the cillzena of Lancaster, Fa.,

haverecontly become gruaily exelted over the
astounding facts, that several of their friends
who had been pronounced by their pbystctaaa
as Incurable and beyond a'l hops-suffer- ing

wiinuatareaaiuimnnswr uonauinnunn-nav- e
been completely curea by Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumpilnn the only remedy that

S positively BBruainanmawmupamwawi.
Cons Colda. asthma and Bronchitis, trial
ImttTe tree at II. II. Cochran's Krug Store, No.
U7 and 1W North Queen Bt, Lancaster, Fa, (I)

f have been ter several ynira a snrrerer from
bay fever and severe head cold), end have tried
other remedies In hope of getting relief buthave found none that can compare with Ely's
U an Halm I would not be without It for any
oonsldaraUon. it Is simply wonderful In Its ef--

Salon?'. " r,U " UanU WU'

.lSSBS5SK'Ujr?,mi,,,,m' Cream Balm
!2,?i,,.nJ!".,itnJLp,,L,to or hsy lever and

1 bavii and and
&ilWfflffateSYrll5t-- J' KStor' 9 Itack

i.l MsWisrs 1 1

Are you dlsturbedatnlghtaad broken of your
rest by a sick child saaTerlag aad aryuur withthe excruciating pal of cuttlag teeuir ifao.go at oaee and get a bottle of u ks, WUiloitbBUOrHINS 8IKUF. It WUI reltova the Boer
llttl suwsrsr ImtrAdlataly-depe- ad ape Hi
there I no mistake about It There le not a

other on earth who has ever used It, who wtll
not tell you at oaee that tt will regelate fa
bowels, and glv rest to the other, and relief
aad health to the child, operaUag llaamigt
IttapensoUysasstouM la all cases and elsa
ant to the taste, aad la the prescription of oae of
the oldest aad bsst fsmal piysletans aad
naneaia the United Bute. Bold every where
Weeatt a bottle. BMylllydAw
"" "MCVCK01VB ur.

If yew are troubled with nerroaa or sick head
ash, do not give uatU

VeU.'-r-- t

"!
fftli.'-- .

Ato- - "'"vf. y
THE

muBiOAU

a OOD'M BARBAI'ARILLA.

The Blood
I the snares or health therefore, to Imi well,
partly the Mend by taking Hood1 Banaparllla.
This medicine I peculiarly destgaed to act upon
the blood, and through that apoa all th ergsss
andltssnesof the body. ItaasaspMllcacUon,
also, upon th sAoretloas aad axeretlons, and
aslsU asture to expel from the system ail

aaaon, laipur aarUsle, aad awat attar
throagh the lang, liver, bowels, kldaeysaad
ekla. It efrsetaally aid weak, lpalrd aad de-
bilitated ergaas. tavlgorata th nervous sys-tam- a

the digestive organs, and Imparts
aaw life and energy toalltfeafaaetlonsofthe
body. A twealiarlty el Hood aanaparilla la
that It strengthens and baud up th system
whlMttt radioat disss.OtttshrtbyaBpioMt.

"Baren year ago, wall my little boy waa
playing lath yard, h wm MtMn by a spider.
The poison entered hi blood, and sore soon
broke oat about hi boJy they Itched terribly
and caused him intana suffering. Several
tlmra we sneeeeded In healing th sores np, bnt
In spit of all we could do they would soon
break out again. Finally we tried Hood1 Bar
Mparllla, and be took one bottle and one-thir-

of another, when the sores dlMppeared. Haas
not a sore spot on htm now, aad I consider blru
perfectly cured.' Wm. II, B. Waan, Downing
ton, Fan a.

HOWS BaVRSAPAlULLaV
eldbyalidniggtet, l six for IB. Prepared

by O, 1. UOOD CO., Lowell, Mas.
100 Doawa On Dollar

(

DUMVHKBYM'

BoaMopittde Yetvistrj Specific
For Horaei, cattle, Bbeep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

00 FAUB BOOK
Oawreatmentof Animals and Chart Bent Free.
CUKEB-Feve- rs, Congestions, Inflammatloa,

A.A.-Bp- lnal Iaieningius, hub Fever.
Kit. Strains, Lameness, Uhenmatlsm.
C.C. iisumpor, nasai uiscni
li.u. Hotaorurnba, Worms.
H.B. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
w.w. voiio or unpps, ueiiyacne.
M.U.Mlacarrlago, Hemorrhage.
11. H. Urinary and Kidney uTsease.
LL grupUve Diseases, Mange,
J.K. Disease of UlgesUon.

BTABI.l CABk, with Bpeclflcs, Manual,
WltchHaselOII and Medloator aT.OS)

FK1UK, Single BotUe itover ov.doses) doc,

BOLD BY DKUOtllSTH ! OK
BKNTPKKPAtO ON KKCBIPT OF PKICK,
Humphreys' Med. Co.. 10B Fulton Bt, N. Y.

HupoNjf1! BMeopalbit tfpeeifie No. 28.

tnuseau) TtlA nillV HIMWUBflll mi.A
for Nenroha Debility, vital Woaknem, andProstration from over.wnrk or nthitr mdh,. ai
per vial, or SvUls and largo vial powder, fortA,

Bold sr Dsuao irm. or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. HUMPIHaBYB' MklilElNK, CO- -

Nalw Fulton bL H.Y.

Q.OLDIN HPKCIFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OK THE

L1QUOK HABIT POSITIVKLY CIIHKII .BY
ADMINlsTKKtNM UK. HAI.NkB'

UOLUNN BPKC1F1C.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or ten with,

out the knowledge of the porsen taking It: Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy euro, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Thou-aanila- of

drunknls have Imwii mA temiMiraiji
men who have taken Golden Specific in their
coffee without their knowlndgu, ana y

they quit drlnkln of their own freewill.
IT NKVBK FAILH. The system once Impreg-
nated with the Hpeclfle.lt tmcomes anutterlm-posalbUlt- y

for the liquor appetite to exlat. For
sale by CHAB. A. LOCIIKU, OniRglat,

Ma Ksst King street, Lancaster, Pa.
aprll-lydT- TbAS

TQLY'H UUKAht BAUM,

0ATABRH-5J- AY FEVER.
HAY FEVBR U an Inltamed condition of thelining membrane of the iioatrlla, tear-duc- ts and

throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid nmcu. Is
secreted, the dlacharwa I accoinranlod with aburning sensation. There are severe amama of
sneezing, frequent attacks el headache, watery
and Inflamed eyes.

TKY TUB CUBIC,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
LY'ft CUBAN BALM cures Cold In Head,

Catarrh, Uoao Cold, Hay Fxvrr. Ilotfni'aa. Head-seti-

Pi loe &0 Cenu. BABY TO UoK. Aly
Bra's. Owego. N. Y , U. B. A.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and fat
agreeable. Price aa cent at drua-rtst-s t bysaau, registered, met. Bl.Y BKOthk&b,

zuureenwlcnsu, New York.
JolyJB-lydAlT-

TITH1TEN8 TUK SKIN.

HOP OINTMENT
WI11TKN8 1UKSKIN.

nnrc. and Itemnvos TAN, 8UNIIUU.V, HEK
8TINIM, MOiQUITO and all INHKC1' II1TS8,
PIMI'LKS. lllorclUt'. IIIIMOKH, IIIIITH-MAK-

and every lorm of akin lilmnuhea,
posltlvnlv cured on the luoal delicate akin with-
out leaving a scar by

Hop Ointment.
Price 23 eta, SO cts. and II. At UruggUtstor by

mall.
The Hop Pill ManTgCo . aw London, Conn.
Little Hop PHI for I)pepla,

Hiiouaneas anu conaupaiion nave no equal,
eta.

swirrs hi'kcikio.

S. S.
The Theatrical Profession.

Merit will win and receive public recognition
and praise. Facts, which are the outcome of
general experience, growing throagh years of
critical and practical test, become as rooted and
Immovable aa the rock of Ulbralter In public
opinion, and henceforth need no fuither guar-
antee as to their genulneneaa. The tndl.pauble
fact that B wilt's Specltlo Is the beat blood purl-tie- r

In the world. I one of these Immovable Ulb-
ralter facts of which we have spoken, and every
day's experience root this conviction deeper
and deeMir In public opinion. Bvery class el
oar pcop!e In America and In Kurope, every
trade, calling and profession. Including the
medical profession, have borne voluntary testi-
mony to the remarkable virtues of a. B. B. snd
II In fallible efficacy In curing all dlaessos of the
blood. These testimonials are on Ble by the

'thousands aad open to the Inspection of all.
Now come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
bers of the theatrical profession, who gratefully
testify to the wonderful euraltve qualities of
the Bpectfle In their Individual case. Their tea
ttmonlala are herewith submitted to to the pun-It- o

without further commeut let them speakter themselves. The lady Is a member of thefamous Thalia Theatre Company, et New York,
and formerly et the Kesldeuoe Theatre, Berlin,
Oermany, and of Mo Vlekor's htock Company, ofChicago. The gentleman Is a well known mem-
ber ofthe New York Thalia Theatre Comptny.
Hoth are well known tu theatrical cirelM In thiscountry and In Kurope.

Charlotte Maadew'a Tasttasoay.
""w aic,May 3,lss7,

OWill le Company, Atlanta, tia,:
ucuuemeni been annoyed with

pies, eruptions and roughness et the skin, from
had condition of my blood, for mora than a year.
1 used a leading preparation or Mraaparllla and
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then 1
consulted a prominent pnyaician, ana from his
treatment received no btmeflt. Itheneonoluded
to try the B. B. B. remedy for the blood, and Ave
or six pacaage, by a thorough eradlotUon ofmy trouble aad roitorlog smoothness to my skin,
havemadsme happy, aad Icheerl ally give you
tuia wiuuiumH mm- Baca use sou puuiicivy asyou wish to make of It

CHAKLOTTB BANUOW,
ill Uowory, near canal SUeet.

Hog Hassaari's Testimony.
The Bwlft Specific Company, Atlanta, (la :

Uanlleman-Fort- wo years 1 had a severe case
of eexsma. 1 need tar soaps, sulphur soaps, and
various otnet remedies, and was prescribed lorby numbers o! physicians, bnt found no relief.
At last 1 dsteruilued to try tbo 8. 8. a. remedy,
and seven or eight bottle have thoroughly re-
lieved me, and you can no this oertlflcate Inany manner you wish.

1IUUO HA88KKBL,
Member of Thalia Theatre.

Mbw York, May a, W7.

Treaties on Blood and Hkln Diseases mailed
free.

TUK SWIFT SPNCIFIC CO.,
angllmdaw Drawer , Atlanta, da.

T
WEAK MEN

aflartasr maa tfco oStaetA nf vnnthfnl armrrn.
easly doeay, wasting weakness, lost manhood.

uaoia ireauaa isoaieui con- -mrsttS& r ter aome euro, rnnaot
ssorlaral work i ahonld be

ho la nervous ana deblil-FBO-

F. O. FO WUH,
Mooda. Oonn,

"R0g?S.gffyr UPAJaANTKKDJBJf

Em!SrWlriaAIIMWB
Wftl.-lW'p- L

-- 7f TTPTr?y
LANCASTER DAILY

AVWIAHTB,
TBTXHI

J0MN B0WIM HAND MAHt
Tb Finest In th Market.

Mild and sweet please everybody, Pried
Beef ami Bologna nicely ealpned,fflno York
ataie unseen, give as a trial oraer.

CMO. WlaVMT,
ana.fn.tvd Mo. 1U Wt Bra Btreet

kI OMMK'B.

PICNIC GOODS
FOB TUB PICNIC BBABON.

First the Picnic riate-- lt It light and cheap
and require no washlng-Mv- es your dlahee.
Plain and Mixed Pickles and Chow-Cho- w In
maU bottle. Sardines in OU and Mustard, Com-

pressed Beef In two pound cans, Boned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Ham. Tongue, Fresh Lob-ste- r.

Fresh Colombia Hirer Balmoa, Fresh
Maohnrel, Freh Oysters In cans aad Pickled
Oysters In small Jars for plcatrktng. lorkBteta
Uieam Cheese, bwis Cheese, chipped Beef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 MAST UNO BTRjOT,

LABOAXTBB. FA.
Telephone.

wUOtiEHALRANbKBTAILUKUUKK

A Cold Wave.

We have It right In our store room. Four Inv
tnen.o fciecttlo Fans In continuous motion, ren-
dering the room cool, cheerful and comlorta-ble- .

Not boasllngly. but wllh pride, do we pointto our BUCCfWa 111 numilliuur,. RruMtan
months have gone by since we bad our grandopening, ihen hxlf dozen salesmen waa all re-quired on a busy dayt to day we have from le toI, and can u.w again a many. Boeing Is be-
lieving.' Mall in yourself In front of onr hntld.Ing on faturday, and you will see a slrfhL Kveryday brings In now trade.

WB AUK BBLLINU
Oranulated ugar at as; White Bugar.lWci

Almoat White, te;IUcb Brown, tkec.
..Trlo.,,?.rl,J, J' " " nd HH cenU a quart.
Our 8e. U light aa honey and takes well.

Ono Hundred Uallons nra Nxtrmoted Califor
nia uoney, s t.. for 1 5o. This Is new crop honey
and guaranteed strictly pure,

TKAa Since the great redaction In our Teasothers have tiled to follow ns with achetnea ani.
oiner aevices Beware compare -- and be the
1110 KB : , 40, So, 7S and IM cenu a pound.cor IT IB BB 12JHC. l 1". A and V8 cents.

I'ltU KS-- 7. fi,b, i, a and 1 . for a cent.K4IS1NB .1 1,1. forxlennu.
KIUB-- e, i, 4 and 1 1... ter xi cent.ami sainuy uracaer. ec anonnd. Plcnfe

Hams, 10c urMHi Beef, lie Mackerel, 75a, (l 00
annii loperiiucaett we pay back job. for empty
backet. In good condition. Pnra Cldar Vine-
gar, 5c. a gallon. Whtio wine vinegar. Ileagallon. Finest Imported White Wine for pick-
eting, ISc a quart, oil reduced from 23, at and
15 cent ".gallon to W, 1ft and 10 cenu. Another
Carload Pa. tau Miau", mc: ftoriobaglnta, tucicarload lots, Host lOi per quarter llour In
the tlty.

REIST,
Wholesale id Retail Grocer,

COR. WEST KIMJ k rMKCB 8T8
AVINext Door to the Sorrel Horse IloteL)-E- B

MOUMmfVMMUHitm SJOUIW,

QAL.L AMD HKK

-T-HZ-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llgb- ti Beau them aU,

Another Lot of CUBAP ULOBBB fortta and
OUBtove.

tot pmRFBxrnoM M

MBTAL MOULDINO ANU BUBBBB CUBHtOB

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them all. This strip outwears all others

Keeps out the cold Stop rattling el windows
Bxclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply It no nitt or dirt made In ap- -

6lying It. Can be ntted any whore-- no hole to
ore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or

shrink a cushion strip U the most perfect. At
the stove, Heater and Bange Store

--OF

John P. Schaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST,

LANUABTBB, PA

SPECIAL-- NOTICE.

" Mora human, mora divine than '
in lact, part numan, part divine
Is woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

BeflecMye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

KIEFFER & HEBE'S,

No. 40 E, King St..
And Proeureoneof their Famous

. Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Uod's best gilt to you be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which tt Is luipoaalblo to avoid with your
Banges, and (what U also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, ao cents worth of
fuel will cook lor a family et three grown per
eon tl meals.

And when yon want a Heater, get a

"SPLENDID"
And be Happy.

PLUMBING, GAB FITTING, BTBAM HBAT-ING- ,

TIN UOOF1NG AND SPOUTING,

J3 B. at ART1M,
WWOfiBHTil ABB BWIAH, BBAUB IB

All Qnda of Lumbar and OoaJL
.YaJBiiifo. m Mora Water ana PrintstiU. above f rmoa, UaeMtar. nl-lv- d

DAUMQAKDMKK'H COMPANY,

GOAL DEALERS.
OiriOTt-- Na Its North tjaeen Btreet, and Mo.

voa pinw riiHD, itnaiiYabdb: North Prtnoe Street, near
Depot,..

F1KM LANGABTBB.PA.

11 BURK AN U Hf JEBITT CDKsfkj Bnntnns. Vaitenealo an anaM&l
of alUer sx. Why b hnmbuggsd byquaek
whanyon can llalDr. Wright the only Baa- -
lab FBTstcuB' la PM'altTBila who asnadaltv et the ahoro stlssatsaL aa
Taaat Craa GBiitaiaa. AdvU Fre 4
aadeveaiag. Btreagsrsaaahe treetat aaa
OT MSB. si aa.

B.W.at:WttiaW.

JMtW JULMBEJ

Vfr- i

INTELLIGENCER, THURSDAY. AUGUST 11,

cLorautB.

N w rnuoT t

0rifE4jT-lli4- e Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wear nepaiedk ahew ear mwin
STOCK laTugyliaiB Bella. mrjUnrt

,t MSmrmWS ttBEaVn sassanx HBsyBBnwa SkSni Lower.
WebavataAafelal ear tojast up good and
AttraeUve Baltarer th BFK1NG TBADB, and
welsl saUsfledoarsfrorU have b asacces
ML Call aad glvathbaSt of your opinion.

Ou Ciitn Depirtaeat

U Stocked with ell the Mewest NovelUea la
Saltings, which we wui Mak to Order In the
BsatBiyl.

FIT OUAEAMTIID.

BUEGEE SUTTOU,

TalUrs aai asthlert,

NO. 84 OMNTEl . SQUABE,

LANCASTBB. FA.

QAJf HMAS s BBa

THB CHBAPBBT PLACB TO BUT

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
--MAT-

L. CANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PBI0ES :

Men's SuIU to Order, at II?, Ill, lie,
IM. tl.Men's Pants to Order, at BJ, tXM, K,

There gnds are nnnsual bargains and pur-
chasers will save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN (looDS-Me- n's Seersucker CoaU and
Veau at 11.00.11.21.:

Men's Mohair Coats and VosU at HA Fi--

Ifo.
Men's Fants at rile., me., 7SC--, 85c, 11.00, ILZI,

H so, i 7J, lion, tl im, t3 on, gs w.
One Hundred Pair, of children's Knee Pan U

at c. a pair.
Ssr We are busily engaged now mannfactnr-lo- g

Fall and Winter Goods and are In need of
room. Buyers wtll find It to their advantage to
call early and examine those Genuine Bar-
gains, especially Boy's and Children's Suite, as
they must go. We eacrlOce our summer cloth-
ing rather than pack them away until next sea-
son.

L GAHSMM & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTCBBBB OF

Mea's, Byi aa CklMrea's CHUta;.
S. B. COB. N. QUBBN OKANGB 8TB,

LANCABTBK PA.
gyThe Cheapest (and Kxelnstve) Clothing

House In the City.

YKKH A KAT11FON.M

GUT PRICES.
Time for them too. Almost

every lot et Clothing on hand will
be pushed. Our stock la larger
than e want, and it must be re-

duced.

MEN'S CLOTHING
AT

At Much Lower Figures Now.

We thought them cheap at the
original price they're surely a
Bargain now.

K you need Clothing it will pay
you to look at our stock ; we'll
make It profitable to you. If you

are looking for well-mad- e Clothing
and honest goods at low prices,
our'a is the place. No better as-

sortment anywhere.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKAD1NG CLOTIIIKHS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO BTREET.

LANCABTBR, PA.

WArCATAW.

WATCH KM, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Spttitl WilehM for Firaeii ud Siilroidm

Bin lot of Klnjrs. AeT Also. Blsln. Waltham
(Aurora for which lam Sole Agent), and other
Flravciaat Watches. Best Watch and Jewelry
Bspalrtng.

arcorreet Ume by Telegrapk Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER.
No. 1S8W N. Queen 8t, Near Penn'a tt. B. Depot.

AW- - BpeoUcles, Kyeghuse ana Optical Good.
All Kinds of Jewelrv.

JCW JRWKLRY BTORB.N

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- m-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KINQBTREET,

LANCASTBB, FA.
mavll-ly-

KTOT1CK TO THKHPAMMKHM AN II
J--" GUNNBUS.-A-U pereoBS are hereby for.
bidden totrespasaoa any of the land of thCornwall aad CneedweU esutos la faihanaa or
SAnswetor vooaues. wmgp&z

VJBTBBL. BIIBBsBBanl aW ssf am am sm aa saw.imur:

iiwair
rra RKW BTOBl.

WMAra,
MVAlWlM

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
No. 136 and 138

NBAT CHINTZ DBRSSBS, SSe.
BBBT PBBCALB DRkSSK. New Styles, nSe
CHI NBLB BBKBBUCKBB DBBBSBSTrlmmed

wllh Kmbrotdery, Sde,
BOYS' DBBBBBB, Bee.
LOVBLYCHBMBKAT DKESflBS, 78.
WIUTB DRBSSRB, Fine Cambric, with Fretty
atbrotderlee,lw,TS.ets, LOO.atio.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO
Noe. 130 AND 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

mmt

GRICAT BAHQAINH I

METZGER &
NEW

Not. 38 and 40 West King Street

WASH DRxsSB OOODB Orlnklew, BeersuokerB, Batinasi, OlnghfArrHi,
LAwna, BatiBtBB.

WBm OOODS-Vloto- rut and India Lawna at 8, 10, IS 1-- 3, 16, 90, 25,
80,371-Somt- B.

Oae Lot Baparlor QoaUty Wnlta Plaid Moallaa at 13 1--3 oaata ; war
mad toBBll at 35 oeota.

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW STORK,

S8 Mifl 40 West Klag St, (Opposite Cooper Hw.se.)

AOIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

18W.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear!

AlargaandattraotivaBtook orLaVDIa9 WHTPM BlUBOIDxmSD
8BURT8,LADTJBry OxCTsiTBxafl, LADIBB NIOHT OOWH8, lmJiWBr
OORSmT OOVBKB, aU qoaUtlaa ; prloea rangins from 35o. to 93.50

Alao WHTTB DRBBSBS for

ard Mcelroy.

rKWKLRV

Wit

LartanH

'rvT
jrMKMMru, a

AAt Mwaia. iwwr1

--AT-

RAU & CO.
North Qumd Street.

CIIILDRRM'S DBB8SB8 WASB
DBBBSKS for Children 8, 10 and II 7c

for CHILDBBB'S BUMMBB
DRBUK8.

Special AttracUon In JBB8BT8 at Bemarka-bl- y

Low Prices.

ajeoBw,

HAUGHMAN
STORE,

Children from BOo. to 93.00.

tnhoQ ewe U

HALLS.

BAKQAJH8

attooBtatttajOtty.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, xmoaatar. Pa.

B

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPI'OSITB FOUNTAIN INN),

Special Bargains in Indigo Blue Calico at Gc; regular price, 8c. Best Calico in
remnants only 4c. Wamsutta Muslin remnants only 81c; worth per yard. Heavy
Unbleached Muslin remnants, yard wide, only 5c. per yard. Dress Ginghams reduced
to 8c.; were 121c. Figured Lawns, 3c.; were 5c. Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot weather, but those who

their hosiery for the winter like to their yarns Tearly. To such we would say,
we have opened a large stock in different qualities at low prices, in Sheeps, Gray,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor OU Cloth in the city.

Bard & McElroy,
33 & 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

AND ART.

!

kl. l.'S..ll

-

tmwmiM.

TlinmnnfiQ
I MUIUJLUUIU

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

CH01GE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. Z. BHOADS,
BARGAINS

Headqnartere

No. 4 Wert King Street, - Lancoter, Fa.
VAKPBT

shirk&rpet hall
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSWaLS,

Tipstrj,Ii0rtli, Duuk ud Yesetlai. W ud Chali bW
OIL GL0TO8, WINDOW BHADMS, V.

lusTa tka aad

LACK
years,

121c.

knit buy
just

Wa

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
orw Wt.liif ni Wtiv Ikras, nmk K i

., r fi v 3aM.iA Rxi'kS. .vt :rk4taK!lT - -- -hlllir.leneal'lfM jgsih

wmm

a. awsnssansJaB
sssBwasoBBBBBawswiiaaaiHBBWasBasnBI

TMArmtMnm

ItktsWI

DaUDDra e.
'.HKIHI

.ft'ri
"

lswal
tSftffiRMlAfB. 1LMI

sSaanaafiaVw aa9

BJM

....la
AuraiaAT nuuAyOM '

ror tweatieT at s. aswaAey as, ..--
FMtjmairyvtilaatiAetxBs, rt'?y

TBAIBB LBATB HTAJsSrrBBAJlf &

TBA1NB LBATB SUB ST. I
FWBsadiBB aaa Uaaasm a Ma,
flWarriTtUMsawLa, vv

7BA1N8 LBATB FB1N0B ST. C

FerBeedriaadLhaaeaaadlJBa,B,
lWljwrryTtuattAlB.aA, ,

TBA1NS LBATB LBBAJfOW.
For Laneaater at WB a. as. aaa ftat n. at, Wtm

et AisaiaTTUiw a ann, aa, -

For aoaneeuoa tt GolaBiMa, Martteia fmmtton. Laneaater Janetloeu MsjiasiinxaxawgLaadlbaea.sslxataWMsil7gswa.
ATaLWUAN.BaBsxStkexdBnst?,

pBrTHHTIiVAmA XAITjROAD WTatlaV,
m. ULi. lnenectrross juneuLisss.

Tralna Laava LAaaaevan aaA leave east Wat FhlladalDBla aa follows t
Leave Leavi'VWBSTWABD. Fhlladelpbla. fAgaaBBBBXxnxU

afMlaiO XxpfsMvt unrp.as,
JlvlWsl XpTaWlfseadddB
Way Fassengerf ....... feSOa., it aa,
buB train via alt. Joyt TdOsvas.
aa s sum inunr vtaOolnnibsa
Niagara Bxprese...... T:oa.nt.
Haaorar Aoeoni......i vlacolaaibwJ
Fast Ltnef.,,. .....,. lldoa.at.n
Frederick Acoom..... via colambla
sinr jsrawum VMstt. joy,

Harrucnrg Acoom.... xusp.x. issib. wu:i.
Cotnmbla Acoom...... A'0p.K. r2 fcyBarrtstonrgBxpresa... ftSOpaa.
Watrn STipieaii.,,., Uiesixtva

ABTWABD. Lanoaater.
Leave "K-Vv"-R

u zprt. ....,, ka.Bs, III afflaS

UlllBT. .....-..- -. Ba.A.Barruonrg Bxpre.. kl0a.au - -- -- TAAcoom ax.. BMsxa.
Ootnmbla Accom..... S4oa.ta. W&Wi'eoaaore ak&pxvaai,...,. 1MB p. as,
Fadladelphla Acoom BMp.ni.
anony man, ...,...,. seep..

"

d

jir

?

atUsnafa v

raaoarnaa' -

&&

Day Bxpressf. ......... SISBP.BB.
Buurlabnm Acoom.... B4BP.BB. I

waa - iniodaaon hnvfVB
Dnrgataop.nt.aBdarrtTeeat
eat

"vna atarleua AeeommodaUon law
btaatfcso a. a. and reaches Martetta at &leaves cotnmbta at U:i a. xa. aad
Mashing atarlatta at ISA ana a
staimna si lian m snasntrns at
tapj also,lavaatS'JBandarrtvea at

TMYerBAeeonunodauon Uava I
yds aaa antvs at Lsjaeaaterat
Wlta HarruDnrg wipius as s:iv a. aa.

TB s louoi wi aooosamnwawnw, was
tag at Lancaster with Fast Lla. v
xZav. wui ran tmongh to FrsBsrlelk,

Tae Frederic Aooommooauon,
Tmiaair at s aani

Hanover AeeommodaUon, Bast, leave (
DL at :lo p. m. junves a isnisaioi i

m. .TonnecUng wlta Day Bxpress.a. nr AorommoOaOoiL. warn, IIrf"" wtth NlsAvaBxprsss at
will ran tanrogaso ", oomx.

wntaumat Oownfagtown, OeaV

Ck

the xsautratn wort nilhr way of Ooti
JTILWOOD, Matnl Fusenm i

SBll. M, FUWJS .snaxa.

J -- v ATLANTIC! CITT, S.'V
upenea rf nno so, issf. jsocuHiiiKraavBB a

ail is. ssasusi. aasw as. rv
jaaa-ssas-l

, TUaMIXO CITS.

'

m
HOTEL ASHLAND.

ATLANTIC CITT. H. J. i&f
(AUanUe Ave opp. Mansion.) TborouaMai m

EeturnlsHedana Keoovated. p. o. Box, VlCT 1ui j. x asm, n
Win BowBKB, Manaa-er-. Iiiasll mm '

--sJmUB "MANSION,"
iVATLANTIC ClXr, H. J. SSfcvi

too Lanrast ana Most convmuenuvloaiaal
Hotel. Clean. Comfortable ana Uomellk. Wtit
rantly rnrnlshed ana Liberally ataaag-ed-. OeaaM
piste Sanitary Arrangemenu. afodera Coavay 1

ulenoe. Coach to ana from lb beaeh aaaitrmtna.
AW BKOPBY'S OBCIIBSTBA-Pro- Sj. ceaW

siAouut, .n.ioiiir auu vaMica aaariam, sua.
tors 01 uanciuK ana Anrosemfinis. a

jsauiuu vuuiisg suuuaua,!!..,
1HE CHAtiKONTK.

The Chalfonte. M
m$

Fassenger Blevator and Otaw Measta latprovemenu. ,,,;;
Ocean Knd of North Carolina AtbvJ fijz$

ATLANTIC CITT, X. V2
E. ROBERTS A SONS.

avE

TT1XCOR810NB AND PICNICS. s.
a"

HT. SRETNA PARK
roK rife

EXCURSIONS AMD PICNICS..
This Park is looftted in thelieartitteMBttkl

MnnntAvIn nn IhJt UnA of tlnaa

Cornwall At Lebanon
nlni. tnllAa annth Of the CltVOf 11
auv diatanca or liarrfsbiHY. Keadlna?.
ter. Colombia, and all points on tAo
phla A BeadlDR ana ronnsylvanu
Tho srouoas are lane, eoverlna ha
acres, and are

FREE TO.ALK
A &i

thb ooavamsnoBB abb 'tillA L ABC1B OANC1N0 PAV1LIOB. sfA BFAC10UB DIM 1MB ,

TWO
BAaOAUBAJ(OOOAXsWOa1

Wbllsthe arraactaaenta Kbt

0KOQUBT ABA BALL SBOOKM,
BOWUMB AI.LBT,

BBOOTIMS OALLBBT.
MU01TS, M,K'

Tables for Lnneker, Bnstle seat aa Bb
ara aeaUerea ttroasaoat Uere.BBl,i
atttacUonle j,.

LAKE OOIEWJ
oovenns nearly twmtya,
placed a namber of elesstarBiun iii hanks of wkJea aa

Z W . Kj iiana loveiy .uej. iA -

Observation warn
wlUtrnBOatteltaetA Oeraj

nlolonartlsa Tassssser i

if!fi!S"iaB2S

HBnSSB.sawsMBatOUMtAjBTaSaTaT.- -

fui e nMsa-- A- as awsa Bestawsa aa
BBTBA, ,. .&.,

! iBtlllatlaBg JMafB aHlBll
JWBBaWayagft i

'ijtili! nfyPrBJ

BaitasAsBB9WrSf-A-H
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' Baa. atatanrlannaBBi
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